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, loung Jolks-' Qroltnnn.BY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

Ab, Tom, yoq were al�ai8 a little wild,And'Iond or.a life of ease, _

'

And I've beard It said-that DO other child
Was ever more har� io please.You lind a lO�lQn'e.,an'EI spent It free,,

You 'fed, upori,dalnties flne,And'sat In tbe lap 01 luxury
As Oll,! of' a, royal line.

Your bands were solt-l'remeDlber that'_:
Tilougb 'not as solt as your bead, '

FQr�you thought no fellow worth looking atQ W,bo �or'ke�"<ir bls' dllily bread. '

'Yon �n(ered into oun'sports and joys ,With none ,of the youthful ze�t
Tbat fired tile soula ot tbe otber boysWbo'were not as finely drest,
I rougb�(:i'it then, and Pve rougbed it since;And tougbt everytncb of the way,, While you've been living the 11t� of a prince,With ,plenty to serve you t!acb day.There were many to envy,yo,ur rich domain,And many topay you court,
And I might bave followed the, loolish train
Had you bee,D of manlier eort,

,

We were boys together, remember, Tom,And It didn't take long to see
You were proud of'tbe house you descended

'rom, '

Right proud of your.pelJigree.You talked of "blood" o{'tbe bluest strain,Our plebeian veins to'sbock ; ,

But "fe I!stened, an.d thought it was ,v.ery IllainYou came ot a watered stock. '

,

'

,

Alas I bow',soon was !he fortune :spcnl
_
Tbat lahor bad ne'er mcreaseo ;',

'

How soon tlie proud and improvident, Devoured tbe crumbe 01' tbe feast I
And I,never gave iou a sinille tbougbt, I conless it, TOm-until'
A si'gbt of your. well.knpwn face I caughtAs you were going down bin,.
'1 t'8 bard wOI'k climbing; tbe way Is roufih ;And 'ew' ever rel!ch tbe -top;But the gOhlg down is easy enougb.And Vpu never know where you'll stop.And, Tom. p60r fel,low I YP\lr lack of skill,Your lordly, IDdoleD� ways,o" ,

A�silrli me tbat at the foot of tbe'blll
You'll certainly ,��d!.our' days't

. "IN" 'f'IIE SNOW."

,

.

en to Rovllr's business, have' you, 'bunting' up "Suppose he wants you tnstead of one of hilI'1�8t lollrs In tbe 'sn'ow? It ball .been a beavy consins? You won't lorget tbat you are mine?"fall,. to be sure, and our roads are bad for strang- ..How could I?" 8be 'answered tenderly.ers, I ·take It you are' a stranger, sir?" she "Mr. Brandon ts-a proud, rlcb 'gentleman; wboadded; dlrl!cting' t11" �en to place th�lr burden' would look down upon 'a poor, 'little governesson II. bett; �'Iot 1- know a1(the 'lioes berea bouts. Hke me 'wit!! contempt. Bui-.even If be didI do'n't se,em to ever have seen yours." not;it would be all the same. I shall lollow myHerunexpected visitor answered briefly and heart, And, ,certlll�ly, if YOIl 'lost YOllrs infaintly, belng eVlden�11"1D In,ucb pain'.' lie tbe snow, you'ound mine In place of it 1"
was a stranger, going somewbat further on to So tb'ey parted. 'Milly was too bllPPY tbattend to a matter ot buslness, His, name lYas grieve"too 81�re, of seeing ?er,lover again speed-Ronald, and be was �ble to ,pay for any lUcon- ily . .-· : " , ,,' ,

'

venlence-be might eause ber. Could be stay' "He won't beOlong away." she t}lougbt, "iltbere to be nursed-P or could �be.furnlsb him he loves-me as I love bim;" and cof course she
wltb a conveyance to some, bot�l-tbis Bran- had no doubts on tbat subject.

'

don Parli: be beard tbem speaking of, tor In- So aile returned to Brandon Park two daysstan'ce? '

later. Sbe entered smiling, In 'bel' new-found
:Mrs. Wilson laugbed and stared; even Milly happlnesa ; but thasmites were very quickly

'opened ber blue eyes a little wider; it seemed changed to tears.
to these lnnoceut sitnpletons so, odd, that any Tbe iadles met ber with 1\ storm ot reproach
one sbould ml8t�ke tbe great bouse 'ot tbe es.' Wbere had she been? Did she suppose
nelgbborhood tor.a hotel.' they bad not beard 0' her disgraceful conduct?
I'The. Bra-ndon� are tbe proudest 'people Stopping tor a wbole week at that Wilson larm,

around here," said ,the farmer's Wile, "and the with a man wbom everybody called ber Jover I
greediest. Tbey bave a. fine I!.state (tbough Yes. they bad heard 01 It Irom tbeir.Cousin
tbey're more plncbed for mon. tban tbey'd Brandon, wbo was stopping with tbem, and
own to). yet they ,quarreled :'wii'i.l'my husbaud knew tbe man. Anything so disgusting and
about a patoh 01 land tbat's wortb Jess, tban disgraceful at once, .the Misses Brandon bad
nothing to n,obody. ,Thl,s is tbelr go,veroes8, never before, heard of I
Mis" Horton, an� I tett you .it'll a� much, as, '!ler Tbey would)lsten to no e�planlltions � tbeyplace i8, 'wort� to,: co�e -ynd4ll mr 'roG!; so bit- did not believe tbat I he had '-ouod blm III tbe
ter are tbey against us. Porhapl, aUbe came snow; tbe.:way tbelr Cousin Brandon,spoke offor yo'ur' sake. you'll be csi-elul not to speak 'bel' was- enougb ; she' must leave tbe hO't180about it; and perhap!l,�my de�r," turning to tbat instant.
MIlly, "as you've, brought b\m bere,' yo,\'11 It was, mdeed, "tbe way Couriln BranQ.onstay bere, tills evening at least, apa.rlte bim." spoke of her" tbat bad done all tbe mischief.
It 'Y0uld be ha�d to decld� �.ber M,lIly "Wbere's tbe blu�·'(>yed :u;gel J have beard'

was m\)�,t, t��r!fie.9.., or, ��..��'!.ll'd ,!D��t, ��,I\�b�- so mUl;b off" be bad asked almost as lloon as
ed at this prop081tlob. It Is not to be supposed he came two day!! ago. "A friend 011 m.ine badetbat blslnjarles bad been lett unaU;'ded to ali me guard my beart against tbe dearest and
tbls time; OD tbe eontl'lll'y, while tbey talked, sweete�t of gLis In tbe guise of your lit�le gov-,tbe women bad,reBloved,�is boots and bathed ertlnCMs."
aud b,ound his awo'tlen ankle tenderly. So tbat And tbey bad taken Irlgbtlmmediately-thotMr. R'Onald had some experience ot bl!! HUle she might rob them of tile prize-and so seized
rescuer's light a'ld tender toucb. RDd 'elt little any pr,etext to be rid 01 ber. '

inclin!,Uon to be deprived ot her kind and skill- 'l'bey bustled bcr ,out of ihe house. "Your
ful offices. b�ggage, Ilball be, sent' alter ,y,ou"� tbey told"'fbey,don't expect you, at tbe, park," Raid her; anU Milly went weep,ing .down tbe long,;Mrs. Wilson, "and I was surprl�e<l at ,seeing ,tIl,ve,nue, on loot" and, ,at the gate,met 'Ronald.,
you. 'l.met the bousekeeper tbls morniog, aDd' Ob, -t_he joy, tb� reliel, tbat tilled b'er beart Isb� sl1ld,tbey were all'ln ,,'t'ilklng a� ne'ws tbey'd' She sprallg�to bis a'rms with a Fcream of $oy.'b_'ad' about young Brando'n, ,the real heir to tbe "Were, you coming, to claim, me already?"estat'!, who t�rried up In Europe lately 80 un- sbe cried; 'and wept 0't!!J all ber trouble

j
o'n bis

exn'ectedly:" It'seems be's in New, York ai- brea�t••
ready, anjf;Wrote them to e:xpec� blm any "Yes, be b"d b�en, coming to c_lalm b,er. They,

wllnt, there 'and tbeD to tbe clergyman's,
bouse�an�-wbilE Milly ,'waited, ,wo�d�rh�gly "

":'Ronllld,and �e,qad a ,pri\'ate talk, tbe re8�ltot wbicb 'w118 tbat ,tbe good ol� mall,and bls
,Wile came to ber and persuaded ber,to be mar�

-------.-'--'---

Mit. EDITOR :.. 1 bave never written for tbe
",Young l"olk!!' Column," and AO 1 ,thougbt I
would write. I went to school last winter four
months. '1- etu'dled reading, 'writing, arltbme
tic, grammar and geography, My, teacher'S
nl!lIIe is'Mr, R: B. Briggs ; be is going' to teach
our summer P9bool.

'

111m real glad; tor-he lila
good teacber,'. I bave ,�e�er'''wrl'tteri fo'r yourp"p�r ",betor� U t see uits 'in' print I may
write again. [am twelve year� old. My name
Is NELLIE WOLVEItTON.
BAnNES, KAns" April 7, 1880.

---... --�---
.MR. EDITOR :-1 thought [ would write 'an

other letter tor the "Young Folks' Column!' 1
go to school. My teacher's name IS MisR Vin
cent. I study re,ldin'g, spelhnz, arithmetic and
geography. 1 have got Il. trarden with pens' 'up
ready to work. ,{,bll peach trees are tn bloom,and if the cold does Dot kill them I guess' we
will bave some peaehes. My mother has torty
seven little chickens. I have got a little sister
eight years old. -I have got a little pig, lind
that is all �,be property I have got. I will close
by, !lending a riddle: In tlesh and blood I am'
as other- creatures be, and as for tiesh and �!Oodtbere's n9 luch �bln� In me., I Will close for,
tbls time. Yours truly,

, NUT-lE LANGSTON.
�AWRKNCE. Kaos., April 10,1880.

,BY CHARLOTTE M. 8TA:tiLEY.

A bitter winter evening; not late-;-not yetquite 6, o'clock, 'I,ri, fac�llu� SQ, dark tbat a

IItou�er beart and Hronger 'frame tban little
Milly, Horton, 'fhe governess, could b'oast'of
'mlgot bave 'bad 80m� �xcuse 'or, iJb'uad,erlng"

DEAR EDITOR :-1 hav� never written for
tbe "Young Folks' Column.", A, I have seen
so many letters written from the little boys.and not any 'rom Bourbon, I tbOllght I would
write a few Jines. I am a little boy ten years'oill. Our ",cbool commences ncxt MOllday.
Our teacher'8 name is Mrs.' Brown, W� h'",ve
nine borses (oo(e) of them, Is a coli) and one
pony, and twomules tbat we have just brQke.We bave Wl head ·of cat.t1e, little cahes an'd
all; we have ehiven IiUle pig�. r have thr,ee
('alves and one pig. I bave just got over tbe
meIl8Ie�. Please Ilxcuse bad' mi8talie�. :1 can
not tblnk 01 "ny morEl to write. I will quit
(9r this time, by 8cndlng you a' riddle: Old

'.Motber 'l'witcbet had'�ut.one e,y�"imd, a l�n,g,tali' whicb sbe let tly; and every time sbe
went tbl'ougb a gap ,Sb'e_lett a I_liece ot p:c�' t�!1in tbe trap. II � see this in print I maY4Vl'ite
again. YOUI'M truly, 'cAUYLOS <.),. HUTT.,

, HI'ATTVILLE, Kans., A;pril.1, 1eB().



FbR ,SALE
A flne lot of

, \

S,WEEr_r. PQTAT'ES

�ch �re Extra Fine.

also hav� .,Plants for
,

,season.

Bl1(r,,!o Grftu��.
EDITOR SPIRIT:- 'Yill,' you ,t>l��se ,,�Ublisb,-the following: -

'

Buffalo '''I';{lliYe, Barton, county, KansaQ, was
organized ��Iar�h 20, 1880. by Deputy }<�I':ihk D,
Smith, of'Walnut CIty, Kan�., with officers as

follows: Master; J. A. Purviance; Overseer,
J. W. Price; L�cturer, Essie L. Marsh; stew
nrd, Jacob Ztnnner; , Assistant Steward, Ed:
Tyler; Chaplai n, Mrs. Julia Dowlin : 'I'reusur
er, 1\ M. Gibsou; Secretary, GeO. �l. l\lar�h;
o atekeeper, W:. O. GOI'01er: Ceres,'Mrs. Liz,'
zte Zimmer; Flora, 1\ll's. L. F. 'I'y ler ; Pomona.
l\:lrs. June Gibson; Lady ASSistant Ste,ward.
:&lr8.: Jenny Lewis.
We also wish to express our ibank� to those

brothers and 'sisters or Borne I!range, Rush'
county, Kansas, who so kindly lent tlf'Sir, usslstance.by their presence and encouragement.
'The post.office Ildop�ed'by Buffalo grange Is
Putnam, Kans. ,ORO'. )1. ,MAR�H.,PUTNAM, Kan •• ; Apr1L3,1880. '

9F LAWRENCE,

Sight D;a.f'ts on Eur,ope Drawn
sums to �uit. I

•''':',j

,

��J,'
, -�-......

LEIS' Pj;)\VDER being both Tonic 'I\sd 'Lazative, �ur!."fics the bloo�, r?U?ovf19 ,Md h tllU,'fS, and will be fonnd
'

most excellent In promoting the condition of, Sheep.Sheep ruqurre unly one-eighth the dese givull to catile.

srrATES DE�OSITORY.
CAPrI'AL $100,000.

'COLL;ECTIONS ,�ADE
On all points ip �he United Sta.tes

The Great Bu.-be" .. of Secrecy.
Some farmers raise objections to the grangebecause of its "secret" feature. And why,pray? The secrecy, so-called, consists not

.chiefly lU the myste!!ious doings ot. an organic
body, but is simply II neeessttous atipulation
to prohibit non-obligated outsiders trom par
ticipating In its legItlm'ate bustuess delibera
tions. In every welt-regulated household
there are matters of family concern Dud un
portance that cannot, dar, ",ot, from proprietyand good sense. be made, public. So in'the It will sew over uneven surfaces as well as \)lain.grange. Within its gates there is business It will sew over seams in any garment WIthoutdone an·l subiects dtscuesed wtth whleh non. making long or short stitches, breaking flC threadu J e

01' puckering the lining of the goods at the seam,tnembers have no concern. �nd which, "01 .ne- requirIng no asalstance from thu operator exceptto run the machine and' to guidethework-a'point'ceastty, must be kept from their knowledge which no other machine poasessea. "While they' please to' deny themseive8 of the. It wtll sew 8. curved piece on a straight one, ortwo curved edges to�ether,'. ' 'hiward 'Yorklngs of an, crganizatiou 'created It will make wide "and narrow hems, and hemtor the protection and mutual benefit of those all kinds of woolen goods, lIuclll\S80t't merino, or,

goods ditficult to hem Oil' other machines.directly connected therewith. It Is the

oPllar.tical machine for'hempling blaaSeerecy is a foot.hlilrd by whlah those whose alpucna, ,POI) s, '.I\!.ul!Ilins, and oth=r Similar8ymp'athle. with' 'an order can best be nurtured goods, without asting, and it is the only machine�
In the world thAt.will turn a wide hem acroas thein a direct channel to success, and of nece8iJity e�d of a sheet without fuHing the under 01' .upperSide of the helJl,.established purposely to prevent shallow- It will turn 'hem and stitch on trimmmg atonemiaded fsult-flnders from grasping at will, in operattou ,

order to permeate tbe organl�lltlon with their ti��:VHl turn ahem and sew in a fold at one opera-
demoralizing i�ilueDces, and the reby destroy- ,It will do felling, bias or straight, Oil any cottonor woolen goods.in� that harmony and unity so essential to It wjll bind dress goods with the same or othersuceeas, material, either scallops, points, squares orstraight. ;

"T)le beautiful phr.ases in our ritual' bind ,Pa· Bind folds without showing the stitches and,sewtrona and MatroJ)8 together as one common on at the same tlme., '

..
" ,It will put on dress braid and sew in facing andbrotherhood and sist�fhood. Farmers clubs a bias fold o,t one 9ll,eration, without drawing ei-and similar Institutions bave been formedslDce ,t��,r f:lress, br!1id b,yi slurt, and witllout showingthe' w�rld staod8 ; ,but tbelr permanent eXist: th;I!��C�r����gt�U���d se'", on at the sam� tkne,ence soon wealdlDs, ,IlDd drops out, for the lack ,Fold bias trimmln,r Rnd sew on at one operation.

,

, Make milliners' Colds witb 'di1I'lIrent coltns and,

of,��metbing to ,bin� them' as members of one piece� '?t goods at one operatiol. ft�d S9W on at tbecorlilnbil brotherbood. .'
" !:lame hme., .

.

,
.': '

, , ,'It will 8ew in W Sleeve, cov,ering a cord and. Thls,bJ1gbear of secrecy will not hold water stitching it Into�the seum at the same time.as an objection to an organi�lltlon 'among the 'It ,will g'!-ther between ,tw9 pieces and' sew � M(
, , , ,

i W II k
" the same hme. " .armlDg eommon ty. " e - nown ,secret 80- It will make and'sew a rutile on" anv part oC'o,cle�ies have stood, the test tor 'centuries, 18�d' drejlll sk,irt and i!ew on a !JiILS �olrl for liea4i� attb'etr �ntere8t 18 constant.ly'increaslng. I� wh"t �Idee·ope�atlon.' 8\10,w�ng t?,e ,l!fltches'op, � r ghtdoes tbelr permanencfconsi8t? The q'ueatlon' . It w�ll,gather a�d sew on 0, ban'd wilh plpingbe-

,
,

, 'I" i h 1 tween rame alld band at one oller,atlon. "
,

i� platn'ante:lsy Of 80 ut on- n t e r 8e�recy. Make plaftel} 'tr:lmmlng; 'either', 8'eal)0�d or
,

,Hence, in consideratIon of luch Indispu table straight, an«,sew,on a baud, and ,edge·l!tltch. the, .',
'

.'
,

'd ,'band at one operation. '.,:'facts In tlie hl.tory of all w:ell·regulate or· 'Itwilll wUh one operati!)n for each variety, with.gantzatione 'of our day; we would mOHt re- OUt bastIng, execute 20 practlcal.var,ietlee of rill-
,

"

1 d'
'

'Ilk' II f h' fling, being]2 more'than,can be prodllO,ed 011 any
'specttul y an earnest y nvo e a armers � 0 'other mllchlne with lamenumber'of operations.yet hesitate to connect tbemlielvp8 with our It w.illmake � lllore elastic stitch than anf otherbl '.1 d'" ft· t

'

d bl h b" ' maohllle., '

'; , ,

,DO e an ."eqe ,cen ,or er, w c as acc�m., . It sews',from lace W leather WIthout ohangingpUihed 'sucb wonders tn .elevatlng tbeQl Roclal- stitch or tension. '. '

,

'
, "'I II'

.

'II d ti" II tf II 'For tuckinll", cording,. br�idiBlr. 'g'lliltillg, emy, inte ectua yan ,nlln�la y, no to � ow
lJroi(tering 8hoe fltting; dresR' malting. taTIoringthemselves, to be r�tgbtened o�t ot 8uch ,a no· and generai f8m�y nse o�.m ..nufacturjng it baa noequal.

"
• _

Sewlng,maohihe8 repal,re4. '

',,,, . .J1J.'l'IJH, 'DOWELL. AireD'.
1!j"o.]� Ma8saehU8e�'8�reet;,L�w':ren�e,Ka�.

•J. E;. McCoy
s, 8 CREW·
A. HADLEY
J, E. NXWLIN

_, "President
V{oe ..Preaident

Cashier
-, As8is't Oasbter

In nlt'-now conntrieawe hear of fllt(\1 Ili"6�se8 I\Ihoor:,VowI., styled Chicken Cholera, UIlI'OM, Illlnd ,e88, Gillon·dora, Mogrims or Gi(!diuo.s, &0. ,L.:lS' 1'0", UER will,eradicate these diseases, ' In severe attMks, na.: a emall,quantitywith corn 11101\). moiKtcn�'<l.lInd reed twko a day•When these di�eIIl!OII prevail, use a little in their feed onceor twice 1\ week, and Y0!1f'poultr,y �i11 00 kept froe from'wi disease, 11l8eTerOIlU:lckKoftentirueB tbeydo not eat;� will thexi' be UllCeeSlLl'y.to ao;lministor the Powder blmoonlt of a QUILL, blowing tho Powder down their tllroat"or mixing l'?wdor With tkJngli to form Pills,A.ttention Everybody

at No. 104, Massachusetts street, wishes to SIlY tothe o itlzens.of Lawrence and Douglas county thathe has now on hand the '

BEST ASSORTMENT OF STpVES IN· CITY.
T)lese S,toveswill be sold at the lowest #gures forCASH. Also a flne stock er

'

Granite Ironware, Pumpli and Tin
ware.

,JOB WORK, RO'OFING; AND GUTTERING
A SPECIALTY.



J

I ,VarleoM,KaDs•• IILe,mSo: I

BQrlingt�n'Patriot: reach, apple,and cberry
,trees �re bursting into bloom, and tHe' hulIca-

'TaE, BEST BUY ONLY

THE

I�' THB 'GENUINEI'

Also the unrl- LONG'RUN."
10

Beware of Counterfeiters.

ORGANS.
No' Singer Machine is.Genuine w�thout 'our Trade Mark, gi tell above.

TH;E.S4�ES OF THis, COMPA�� AV:ER�GE OYER, 1,000 lIA'CHINES
".

,

" PER'DAY•.. ".," .

"

'

•
" 'f � ,

Messrs. Story & r;ai'np'stanli a.t the head ,gUlie'
mustcul trade of the ,West There est.ablishments
here .and at ��hlc.go are the two largest' W;e�t of
Ne'w"York. Tq.e .. 'member's of the' firm. rank high
among OUI; .staunchest, most honorable and most
successfUl 'mE!rchants 'Jl.nd manufacturers', I'hey
have buUt up one of the ftrongest and best mer
cantile houses' in th� COl\ntry, and their establish
ment is an honor to'themselves uRd,a credit to St.
Louls.-St Lodls Rep\Jbhcan. '. ,I '

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Traveling .Agt.,"
" , Lawrence, Kan:eas.

lioni' Exp'erience bas proven, the.Genuine Singer td'be
l

'

,

'T.�E BEST MACHINE.
'

, ',., ..
�'TBE.' :SIN�ER J�ANp_G, COMP�

Singer �Qi�ding, Fi,fth, and L,ocostostreets, ,

YEA.:BJS
The Leadinir Fashion Bouse in ';Every Respect I f1879.

, .NEW)·,FAMILY
PROCESS .QF' TAN�ING,

'. r-
SIMPLIFIED MRS.

. \ ,

GA.'RDNER &,' o O,.�'
And adapted to farmers and others hot skilled in

the art. Indlvidual Rights sold for one-
twentieth of their 'value. '

Wamego .A.gri,ulturi,t:
tion that we .announce that the wheat pros
pects in Pottawatt>mie and 'a4jo'ning counnee
are; on the' who'le, -good; 'hi. tact; 'are beiter
than for some Mars. Our com;spo�d'ent who
has been traveling through 'tl�e country states
that tarmers are teellng joy(u� at the outl�ok.
Plo\1tlng for spring crops ilalj already far ,ad
VIlneed, and 'some are Ilo:wipg oatil

e

and, spring
'wheat:· The ii'ne ratn of last week'has started

The inv��tor has been a practical tanner OVer
thirty-years',' in all·the departments of' the bust
ties'st and peen awarded the flrst premium on, his
t\\nnmp; at the 'United' States fair .l\J:echamcs' In
stttute lair atChlca"o; and at thHilinois State fai'r.,

This family process enables farmers and .boys ,
and .even ladies, to tail domestic furs and troptires
of the hunt ii.t a .trifling cost, and ap,parel them
selves at a cos.&; 500 'per cent. less than they can

purchase those luxuries. '.chey can tan furs of all
animals, hair or \yool skins, in a superior man
ner f�r, • ."

"

. 'li\., '

ROBES, RUGS, ETC.;
ca.n tan a beautiful kid colf leather f�r �l�ves.
mittens and lihoes; also a superror qualtty of

H::n��s�r strlng,leather to sew belting or mend

The tan materials are but a trille ill cost, and
readily obtamed on the f�l'm and in drug and �ro-'��;h:�l�a�f�fJless f��':ky�:.toi�� d�Kges�c��d A�ff
dlrectlons are' prmteol in palJlP�let jQrm� the
'blanks filled, ih with writing'; a map of Iadies" ,

gents",and'boys" glove and mlttell"jiatterns, 'of
dlft'\!rerit, patterns, sizes to cut out. All secured
�� 'United tltat!!/l patent o1lice.,

'

.'

Hat_s,Bon,n;ts;�tJ Elegant.s.t��:ofNotions.
.'

,
'

"

,

'

.. "

; i:.', ': '

,�, '�;)\', :;,_.':1. :,': ,q:';;', ':'\'.'! , "!' .;' '(; �,��.. �

,� j

.,'

L , . � il-:':':"S· .. :�
N. B,�Ladie!l,$hen you visit the city call at Mt·s.'Gardner's firs,t arid leave

yo<�r orders, s,o tb�� your' goods may be ready1�he�' you wis� to return.:

. .

�RS. GARDNER 8u 00.

W. A. ROGE'R�. H. D. ROftERS.
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years 01d, w.as shot and instantly kHled
by tbe accidental dischare-e of a .shot
guu i� the hands of his. four-year-old
sister. He bad been snapping the 'gun
�nd it did nqt go pff., H"is sister theu
took it and began snapping at him,
when it, was discharged, the conten'ts

SiDoe ,n"oalin, �emedies havo been used It,.

:' SU�FEItI�G,":HAN ,

,
haa ther:e been. known sueh, absolute, Pain
rell.� arents as' tile '

',. C��T�UR LI,NIME�"T�. "

,

: Th.,. aoothe, h,eaJ., a"nd c�e� 'They" ,

.

HEA�:-Cuts. Wounds., Galls, Old-Scree,
Broken-breasts and SoreNippleS;

VUR:s.;..Pain in the Baok. RhlnUllatism;Seia
"tica. Lumbago, 'N�ur;Ugia. Ear-Ache,
Tetter, Pimples, Iteh, Salt Rheum. and
,all Fleeh. Bone and Muscle ailment. of
Animals:

111lBDU�Infiammation and' Swellin,8;
RJIILIEVE;-Boib, Felons, Ulcers, Bore,

Throat; Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
EXTRAVT-Pain from Burna, Scalda.'

Stings, Frost:bitcs, Spraius and Btuises.
, Th'lJ experienoe o( oentllries hail made the

,CE'NiT'AUR, ,,'
" ,Lintme�t.; the �08t speedy and �treoti...
onratiYll arent., f'l� ,

IrIAN and BEAST
tbe,world ?� ,evor knowll., Th�,C••tau '

L'I,N'I'M;EN'TS.'
, haye reltevecl mor� b.dlodddeaCrtp
: ,pI•• , h...I.d m:Clre ,frig�tfulwOIUl,b,

, • an� .avedmore 'Valuableaaimal. than
�ll other liniments, ointments, oils, extraots',
Piasterl! !!oDd lo-called' '''pain klllers " and
II akin cures" c'ombined.
PJiY.tc;�iI and' yetorlnar.Y Surgeons

endorse the'C.n,*aur LiDime.tJ I mU
lloD.', of nien; women and children 'in all
oountries us. them, and Housekeepers.
Farmers., Planters. Traveleni. Liverymen.
,Teamsters and Stock-growerl, are their pat
ron•. The), areole...; they arehandy, the,
are oh,eap, �nd they are,rellable. There
is no ach., pBia, or awelling which they,
will not 'alleviate;, subdue. 'or cure.' Sold
throughout "

"

'THE HA:.:8ITABLE' GLOBE '

for 50 cts. and 81.00 ,II. bottle. Trial
bottles, �5' cis:.·

o

PATRONS' LIFE ASSlJR""N'(>;�.

At the meeting of the last state

grauge a life assurance association was

orgautzed for the Patrons of this state.

No policies were to be Issued UlIUI five
hundred ap,p,l.ications" were sent hi.

Although severa� mouths have passed
since the meeting of the state grange,
still the' r�qujsite number of applic�
tiona have not 'gee'11' sent to Secretary,

,Maison. We hope every grange in the

1Itate,will ta}fe:t-hia subject in haud"alld
,s�n,� /t�e required ,ll�r:nbei' of appliea
"tion8.,at once. ,The, �ssociation is 01'-

ganised on the same plan of the Masons
and Odd Fellows association. of this
state. "I'hls association w,as Iucorporat
ed into, and became a part of, the con�,
.sritutiou �o( the Patl:bus ot thls state,
"The proceedings and constitution have
'been published in pamphlet form, and
,can, be obtained by addressing Wort,by
Maiitel� Bims,' at Topeka, Let two or

.three' members from every grauge �o
the state send their names and one dol-
1ar to P. B. MaltSon, Empoiia, and the
work will be accomplished; then if
.any member: should die, his or her
family would re�eive five hundred dol
lars. l'his matter is so easily' accom
plished we hope the Patrons, of the
stjs.te will 'see that it is done within the
next' thirty days.

congress shall pass such laws- as 'Yill
determine t�e aC,tu!l1 value of the gr�l1t
trunk liues, and' theu forbid them to

--,-_. - .... ....,._:..-----

A WORn T() PATRONS. charge higher rates than will enable
them to pU}�, more than say 6 or 7 per'We waut to: ,wl'ru-the Patrous to be
ceut. divid'e'ilds, .We demand that railwutchfu l and nol,; let,partisa'n politics road pro,�erty should -be compelled tothis pl'esidentiar yeat' take their 'aLtou'- '"

t.inn 1'1'011'1 t,hert' own orgsuizat.io«.
submit to the shrinkage of value caused

If, the fal'mei'li would protect them-
by the perlodlcal dcpresaiou of bu�i

'8el�ic8 and their calling from the rupa-' ness, and we .are 'Wilting that it shall
eUjoy'a.ll the advantages' of a rise in.clous greed of organlzed capital they value' which "good times" w ill ius�l�e.,must ill turn organize for selr-prctec- -

If the, New York 'Ce�l tral is actuo;llydO�I, .aud tbey" must pre,6's ou until all ,

, worth, to-day, forty millions of. doll,ars,wbo are interested in ·a:grie(]I.t.I�ral pur we would have.it earn a decent Pl'ofitsutts become member.s @f't.he great n8-'
tiooll.l farmers' o�g��i��'ti�u. The main 'UPOll that va.lue; if to-morrow circum-

, st��es should ,depre.'ss busin'ess and re-di,fl\G,jllt:i "8ee�sl,,to pe �hat too m,nuy d,uce valuel$, we would. haV(l tb'e"NewfSl'mers"are ,wait'irig for Bomle one elso
Yo','k 'Central IIbare th,,13 cQlnm,on, 'U1ist�'d'Q\h,e �o�k n'�ocs'8fit')� t,o accom'plisll t'orlune,')'Bud e,aro':s resp,ectable' profitthe obje�ts sot;ight, ' Tho'farmers ruust

lein-n at ollce'that"thEll'O'is 110 hope ex- upon its red�ced v'alue o�ly.
'

When

cept ,throdgh th()ir_own ,energet.ic ef.
t�is piau shall be adopteg" watered

torts, ,The railroad magnates will uot
stock 'Will tr,Quble us up' looger. T�e
roads -c,,� issue all ot it j,he'y- ,vIsh to,relell't' until they are forced, but will

C'o�ltitlu'e to take all they call get unti'l alld those 'who buy'it will be. the 'parties
the strong hand ,of the law is laid upon

to suffer aud uot the I;hippet·s of tb�
them;

"

Maoufactu rel'S are organized, 1)0Uu,tl'Y· We wan t, a ,lJatiopal c�l!l!:Dis-
, ,sioo, too, which shall have absoluteand make prices of, their wares at their

Catarrhal Poison

IT



'Only hne runnln!t ItS entire trai,n. to Denver andarriTlng many hOUfS In advance oC all other linesfrom Kansas City 'or Leavim:worth. '

,

Dellv�r l� 114 ,:Mlle� N�-arerl Ka.Dsas �lty
by ,this Ll,De thaD'})y aDY Other.

" .

The ,DlI';1'fe;' Fast EXPJ."e8S with ;UllmH tl. ',Coaches-arid Sleepers rune through,.J '

�,' \
tTo D,eriver'.in '3� Hpt1t$."

,I � t J
The KaneM �iprc81 'FbI.in J.ea�es Kansas City at11 enry Evening and runs to Ellis, '302 mUes

, wcst. '1'he fi1'st'0las8 coaohe8>0t' this
train are seated wlDh the Celebrat.

ed Horton keclltifng Chairs, \

" j', :,'_·'_:..........1.
Th� Kansas Division'of ,th� Uni�n Pacific 1iJ. ��
, pc)ular route to-all Colorado MiniBg Uamps,, P.leasui'e and H�alth ResOTts, and

. mates connections witb aU
trains north and wesC

frem-Denver,
\'" �< � ',' -,-,-- .·c, ,,-
ALL' PERSONS en route to Leadville, Gunni·son, ,'Eagle River, Ten-Mile, Silver 01111', th'e San

Jq.an,Reglon, and all other "

MlN'ING" POIN�S' IN COLORADO,

SPEOIAL
-

NOTIO:Eo.
'DO'�OC fO'i'�t,�1r�t1,.e t�k�',order8 foh)�t�� �ork ..�nd 'a perfee; 1It' guarante�::' � fl\it line Ofsamples to aeleet from alway� on hand at

"
, ,

'

,

.' "

,
"

.' " r
• '.. I ' �

I •
'_".

I 'Q;orUebl&a ... I.. I
,

,
,Tbe l'egulat: montbly Dl,ee�ing of tbe Doqglas

,COubitY,H.orticlllt,ural .soclety will t�ke pla'ce at

,the ub�vef.ity nel't ,S�turd�y.:, Tb�; e:x:ercl�e.,proDlis�"J to b,e un,u,8ually' interesting. Tbe
,paper on oreha,rtls read by,'Mr: Savage at tbe
last'meethl'g'will bll funy"dhi'eu88ed j Dr. Wm.
IEyaU'Wlll tell.what be knowsl about strawber
'l'J, gI'O''''og;) 'and,. quartet of fint!" si!lgers

I'

;,,!iJ� e�llrep, t�� ,ex,efcl�.e,8 .w�tb Cl1;'8SlC (music..A fult .'�n<\��ce is i!lvHr�. ,".

• r
" 'S,U({TXl., RlfYNPLJ>S, Secretary.

'rhe running time of tbe Denver Fast Express'train between Kansas City and Denver enables
passengers to, \

.,
" i. I

'
-

�,�;D_�, "

, !

IN THE Cn:TY.
,

.
,

i',

Thro�hbY daylight, the_"g.rea.te!., pO!;'tipn - of ',the
Great Central Wheat Belt, the

}>el:lt be t of agricultural land in the stat.e ofKansas
thu� allordlng an eXc�llerit vl'ew ot"that '�;gnifi.cent sectlen, oC, the Union-the ill'S" whe�t produc,

ing state! and, fourth in ranI{ In the prouuchon of
corn. Tn!s .atate possesses supel'ior.advantagea,toallrleulturljlts. 1'bouSandsdO( acr'!l!Jy'et to be opened to actual aettlement un er'the Homestead Act;an<} the Unio�PacUle raqw�y, ,�¥ ',J.

'

• t 1 �L

'62;600 -FINE FARMS
for sale,li Kansas'at, pl'h.les �and on terms within
.the reach;or all, and easily accesl!ible to the great
through line. These beautiful 11I14 fejUle'T"ndsawait cnltlvation, but' the 'tide, of, Immigratiollwhich Is continually po"rlng into the state ,warrants the prediction that' 'they will n'ot'be Inmaz
ket long •

NOW IS �HE ACCEPTED TIM�.

Oannot be :bea.t.

REME�EER r;r:a:� �LAO�,
�,ItE

R.



more.
MAKIN,G THE HEDGE.

'l'here seems to' be a great diversity
of epiuton as to' the best manner of
lJetting the young plaU:ts in the 'hedge
tOw. Some pref�r a spade, others a

'dibble. We prefer a etra!ght, deep
.furrow,.dra'fn, with the plow, setting
the plants'along th� mark made bY,the,land.side' of the pIQW; one man to' plan�
aud a�Qtbcr to' fO.liow with tile hos anc\
draw the sofl tQw..r� the roota, then

HorUcnlfnri.'J Note8',
Climbing ros�s' ehou!d be pruned in

the .,prlng. before growth has com
menced. Take out all the dead wood,
and cut back as much as ueceasary to'
keep the plant in good shape and with
in tile limits desired.



" VUearim., .

Wilt you please' inform me what is
the matter'. wHh my . horse? , He- is
youn�' and in good condition. bu t when

Amerlcaia lIIottOD.
The opening, of the English market

to our American beef and mutton is no
myth nor tran'sient a4air. The value
to 001' pro«;1,octs by .this trade demanda
the

"

keenest attention. Sheep. raisers
should consider the situation with wise
understandiQg� ef all that pertains to

breeding and feeding such sh.eep,as.:t�e'
English market needs. We llave the
trade if we have the intelligence to

hold, it by sui>plYi�g the qua,lity. tpey
<remand. We'must do'it:'th"at .Is all. _

Mr. James Hall, of Liverpool, who
is vi'siting this colin try in .th�'.inte.rest
of B�itish cattle imjort(!,rs, a� a banquet
in Toronto,,' recently, repeated some

interesting facts relative. �o this. im
portant trade. He said there was no

prej udice against American cattle in
England, which came to hand in better
condition than 'IHsh; that a better
breed of sheep wl1s, however, desira
ble; that'meantime the very ou�cast8
were sent screas ; that good sheep
'wolAld.,bring � good price. .He alluded
Ito one 'fact of interest; it is that if, the
Americans wer.tS. notl..�.,e ,(.to tb.e ad-'
vantages, they had, the Australian's
would' 'certain�y' step.!n and. s�btire
them; tbar there was �t that" ,tir:qe a

shipO:i:ent of :pa.ttle pn the w�y frpm
Melbourne to,Liverpool ; 'thal. the A'us
traliaus. claimed that ,tbei.1- i,cattle im-

Oltb!balmfa.
I have a thol'ou.gbbred' mare,

>

!!ix
,yeal'� old this spring, apparently in tine
health uutil yesterday, when I found
hel' standing in the lot looking drawn.
I t:hough� at tint she had lost 'her foal,
but, on examination, found-that she was
stone blind in h'fll' left eye.' Han uo-'
ticed particularly with lDY other brood
mares twice a day. Saw no symptoms
berere.: On examination, she seemed
to be .excited and would hold her head
very high; eyidently she went blind,in
a very few boura. Any, information
wouldbe thankfully received. .'.,
ANSWER.-We presume �he mare h,as

taken a slight 901d, which h�s produe
ed:an attack of ophthalmia. Treatment:
Prepare her by feeding on bran masb
es tor two days; and foUow with &' ca
thartic ball composed ot'seven'drachms,
of Barbadoes aloes (pul+el'ized) an,d
one of ground ginger, mixed, and giv,en
-iu the morning before (eeding.;" Give
exercise two hours afterward to en-"

courage it to e.Qt� For a: local' appllca
tion, take of Goulard's extract balf an
ounce, fiui!l extract of belladonna and
tincture of opium of each one ounce,.
and water five ounces; mix, and bathe
the parts twice a day until the infiam
matiou substdes. -,Turf, Field and
Fa"rm.



" ;....., ,I

Tlt'ls l'Oi,',ll'r mnkO!! "Gilt-Edge?' Dutter' the ,Yfllr' roduJ��ICo.ll� ,
'

1l.1001.�cme and the Sclcnee' of, ('llcmil;tl1' Illljllieci to Uutte",
UlAldllg. .July, AUllust Ancl, Wluter ,�uttcr, made elll10.1 to tilll
,best .Julle' nroduet,. IlIcrra<cS produCt 6 .•,er cClit. IIIIIJr(ifl).'
'Iuallty, n t lenst 20' I,er cent. UedllceK lahor ilf ehuruiug' one
Ilnlf. ·I'revents Jlntter lIee.omtl:;;: rancid.' InlllrofO!l illnrket
TRlue :t (0 OJ'centH n. pound, Gllnrnlli�ecl free from �II illjl\ril;II"
illt.cdI8I1fH. f,heM" ulce Golde'n, Color the year �eulI,L ':!r..

. cent).' north "Ill lu'odllce $:I�oti h, hiciea�e of precluct and
" lIiarite�, \'allle; Cnn YOII, make' a better inTll!>1ment' , llelTari.
of 'Imitations. Gcnllih'c sold only, hI, liox'cs with trade
mnrk of �lnit:ymnill. together willI Il'ordS.t G(LT-E�G F:

.llUTTER lIIAKllIlt" pl'irl<ted GU each pncknqp. POll'llcr �oh�
by Grocei'll ancl General Store.keelle"". Ask vonrrlcnler for'
ol1rlJookilflints to Dlltter.�lakeI'8,1"'01' 6ell,i'stll1l1(l to 11><

for it. S�nll aiae, "lb., M � cenjs ; I.arge slz c, 2 I.. Ib·:-.
$1.00. GrC:llt sn\'ing 1,)' bnying tho larger stze:

Address;' .'

BUTTER 'IMPROVEMENT 'co .. P�op'r$, ,

ITra'lt;na_rk""ll"tt"·-Jl/q�.r":R.gi"t"'d.)." " 'UU'},'F.U.O. N: y.

� �
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:l.IYe 8&O.,k Markeh.
ST. Loilis. April 13, lE80:

CATTLE-Lower, with only a moder!1te de:
mft1!d"but the otfefings were the largilst'of the
lieason. Export steers $f):OO@I),15; choice to

, Jancy Bhipp'ln'g steers, ,4.71)@r;;(JO_; light to me

dium; $•• 4.0@4.65(goOd heavy"feeding steers,
'3.7�4.00.

.

HOGB-'-Steady. Yorkers, t4.30@4.35; butch
ers', t4.00@4.60; .fancy, $4.60@4.61).

, CHICA�,�. April 13, 1880.
CATTJ.Jc-:&iurket unsteady, Shlppera, '4.00

@1).3Qi butchers; strong �t S2:2,,@3r25;·litock.
era an'd Ieeders, f2.60@4.00. .'

'

.HOs8-Lgwer. Light, '4.20@4.1i0; mixed
packing, '4.�O@4.40; choiee beaTY. '4.�@
4.71i. ·Receipts for last twenty-tour hOllrs 23,·
000.

�. T� VERNON.

�a.wrenoe,
<t'

State of Kansas; Douglas Connty, 85. ,

The Concord Savings Dan): et. :\1. VB. ·WiIliaril. A.,

. ' Simnson et 1\1.,

By VIRTUE OF'AN ORDER'OF SALE TO 'ME
directed, 'and issued out of the.Eourth judicial distriet court, in and for Douglas county, state

of Kansas. in .the above entitled case, I will. on
.

THURSDAY, 'l'UE 15TH DAY OF APRIL, A.
.

"
'.

, ·D.1880,· ..

't>etween the hours of,,1 ami 2 ovclock p.vm, of said
day; at the' frOlit door '01 the. court-house, in the

"

'clty ot,Lawrence, county!>f Douglna, s�ute of,Kan
sas, offer for sale at public auction, to the hlghl'stand best bidder; for "ca�h m hnnd, all the l·l:ght.title and interest whatsoever of the suul Willu.lIti
A.' Srmpaen; Louisn: B. Simpson', 'Syrvcster n
Prennse', Annie J. Preritis8"t Joseph J'. CripJ}ell,Helen F. Crlprlen, .James $. crew (US a.saigncil und
receiver of W. A. "limpson and'J. J. OripJ.lin,
partners, dOln� busineas, under the nume of till'
'l:Iimpson Bank , .Jo�n Q. A,'·Norton. the Board ot
Oountv Comm sslouers "r'Saline county, the Law
:r'ence 'Land and Willer Power cQIDpu.ny! ,\n'nie I1f.
Deitaler , H. A. Curtlsa, ,Iohn' H.·Hhimlllons, urul
M, J. Burltngam .. \a�signee of Willium Keys).,

and each of them in and to the lollowing land" und
tenemeuts, to wit:, 'rhe northwest quarter of l')tnumber twenty-two (\!�) on MassllchusettR street,in the city of T,,\Wl·ence. the snlIle b\ling twentyfonl' feet and tlVO inchl'� front on MRS�lIchusett8
street· and tIfty-eigbt and a half feet on Winthrop

: street, l).ccordlDg to plat'of said City made by'A.D. Rearl, with the appurtenances thereunto lJe
longing, lIituated in thp. county of·Douglas in the
state of Kanllail, and to be sold to satisfy sMd or-
der or ssle. ' .

Given under, my hand, atmy office in the city ofLa.w:rence;,thls 9th du.t of lI"'l'ch. A •.D. 11!80.
H. D. ASIIIl:R,Sheriff Douglas County, Kansas.

OWEN A ..BASSETT, Attorney for Pla�ntilf.

2�7'& 229 'Yabash ,Avenue, Ohicago, Ill..

ORIGINAL 'W'HOLESALE

GRANGE SliJPPLY::EIOUSE
KANBAS CITY, '4\pril 13, 1880. '

CJ.TTLK-'l'b'e market .·open'ed wltb a gO'od'
liQPply aDd �ather.ilgbt demand •. '4.35 was the

highest price paid yesterday (for 'a native ship
lling steer- wei�hing 1,470 pounds). rpe mar

ket advices from the East were unfavorable for

1tJANUFACTURERt:! OF

Washing ·M·achine·! IMPROVE}) STEEL BARBED' 'WIRE�
Q

Unctel' Letters �a.teDt No. 204,312, Datec May 28, 1878.

LA"WRENCE,
/

KA.NSAS ..

Publication Noticf;,.
GEGRGE W. REEDERWILL TAKE NOTICE

that'he has Qeen sued in.tbe diHtl'ict conrt'of
Douglas county' Kansus/ln 'an aetlon wherein
'Cllarles L ..Van iieecland,H.,R,'Eppler. Aecut"rs
ofH. Z. Van Reed'. deceasec},' are plulntiffs .. thatthe petition, Is filed in, the o�lice rf the clerk of sl\id
court, and that said detenda.nt must answer Mid
petition on"or before thtl 15th day of )f.I�y; A'. D.
188lJ. or the petition will be taken as true, and
judgment enterea therl'on against, th(' 'clefC'n!iant
for dght hundred !llld thirty.eigl:t..($8��) doHlusand' int.erest from the 27th of l\fay, 1879, amt costs!twenty-four and 40·100 ($24 :ill) dollars ns prllveafor In sllid petition, nnr!. u.lso �n the ancililtl'Y at
tachment issued ther! in,aml'lpvied upon the qndi·
vided one-fiftb' owned by 8nid defendant In the
followinjt real estate,·to wit: .

Northw�st quartersection 23. townsliip 12, :cange 19; southwest quar·tel' sectIOn 14. towlIshlp 12, rnnge 19; east half of
northea&t quarter section 2l!, townshi[f'12, runge 19;eM-st half of soutill'llst hltlf scction 1('i, townsbiJj
H, range 19; west hu.lf or 1I0nt.henst quu.rter section
14, township '12, range 19'h ,vest half of northeast
quarter eectioll2.'3, towns 'il)

,

12; range 19;'in.sltid
COUnty, and state of Kansas. A,ISI) upon lJlock lit',
West Lawrencll; consl�tlng of 2310101jr!J on: Jlbinestre�t',·9 on Alabama I�'()d I). on .E;lliot� e!re�t;. t�lso
upon the north h.\1I' of Ulock 14, conlHstlllg ot lo.t�•4!I, 51, 53; 05, 57 and 1i!1 on Mississippi street. andlots 50,1)2"M,,�6, 5S ani16()on

.

IllinoIs Sll'tlct; ale!>
on northeast .qual'ter of block No. 'Il. lots 27, 211,

�II man�facttirin� and selling the best· WaahlDg
Machine ever oJl'e;rcQ to the public.

. '

IT ,IS .'·OR'EAPER
W\J use the be!lt quality Steel wi·re; the barbs wellsecured.t� the wire; twisted into A complete ca·'!lIe, and covere.a with the best,quallty rust-proof :Japan Varntsp, IU!d we feel sure tru.t we are of[or-

109 tll.e best artlcltl on the market at the lowest prlt�e

•
Than any other washing machille in the market.

It is called the
'"

, ORDERS SOLICITED 'AND SATISFACTION ,GUARANTEED.

HONEY OREEK MAOHINE. J_ S. ORE"W' & CO.
Mr. V�rnon hus agents III almost every countyin the state. These In necfl 01 1\ tlrst-class wash

ing machine shduld be sure to try the Honey CreekMachine befor",pl,u'chnsing.
County and state,J:iI!jhts for sale on reusonablc

terms; al@o machines ahvays on hlmd.
'Pln-tias who d\lsh·e·to IlnglLge i.na profitalJle busi

ness ehould call on 01' ,ad,h't!Bs
'� ..T. ,VERNON, Ln:wrence, Kans.

WALL PAPER STdOI� �I$ VERY COMPLErE,.
I

Embracing all Grades, from BroWn' Blanks
'" '

.
. .

PUblication N.otice.
'- TO THE BE�T' DECORATlq�S.


